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GOES TO HOSPITAL
Brought From Georgia Home
for Auto Tour, Children's
Society Cares for Them.
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Owner of Hast Side
Theatre

,

Jailed, Though

Kept Alive by Prayers, Woman
Never Recovers Conscious-

Mothers Sent Children.

ness to See Her Son.

Beceuee he allowed children to attend
The nged mntln-- of tiie Ttev William
moving picture performenooa in his thea Brothore, pastor of the Church of
atre nt No. 3i7 lias: Houston street, tiie Immaculate Conception at Mont-clely
In the
Moses Mas. whs nent need
N. i . died at 3 o'cio-tills morn
Court of Special Sessions to twenty ing .nt the noma or ner
lays' Impels inmont In the TonUis. The tome. D. Morlarty. ai No. :v Mount
use against Mass was prooocuted by
N
et noli avenue. Muntclalr.
i... Children's Boclsty at tne instigation
Father Brothore had arrived here
of nn organisation called the ttnit v Club,
It does nd appear that the residents yesterday morning auoard the Oeorgo
Lloyd
of the neighborhood In which M iiWashington of the North
moving p.cture show Is located oh-- line after a trip abroad,
His mother
ted to the place As a mutter of fact, wo. unconsoloue when in reached her
many mothers bought tickets for their bedside and she did not recover OOO-- s
children an sent them into the theatre
loueneefl before her dentil
to keep them iff tiie street.
y
t
that while
said
The
lub, which hsa for Us
Hut the Unit)
object tho protection of the morals ef Ura Brothers had HOI recovered c
he felt she must have known
ehl'.tren from the alleged eontaminaflng
influences of moving picture shows, has her prayera that he should get back
time. to her before her death were gnSWSreil
been on Mass's trill for some
"it is a great satlofectlon to me,"
TwiOO previously he lias been arre.'d
end fined. When he w is arraigned to. aid Cether Brothore, "to know that
got home boiforc mother's dOOUi,
day Assistant Superintendent Moore of
wtien i set out for abroad i left
the Children's Boolety laeiatod
I
netitn for
Btother in appersotly r
prison sentence.
seven;
slsi.
"Pining this man," sill Moore, 'does a woman of tier years i
on euddenly."
no good, OUT ii'ents report tii.it he has Her illness eatne
Mole than a thousand women, mem- pistd no attention whatever to the law
Brothere's parish,
after the tines were Inflicted. His place bero "f dying mother
uner prayer
lolnod
is a menace to the morale of tin- chilsome of the that in would return before her death.
dren of tin- neighborhood,
The
pictures he shows an- Indecent.
air is had. Toe sui roundlm: Kcnurally
Miss laWhel Mo, I lo Hurry.
are bad."
Mr end Mrs. Bdwtn Hoyl of New
m ihs denied
the statements of the
ti
announce the pngagentonl
proeecutlon He aald hi was golna the Vork foater-di
usflrer. MlaS Isotiel Hoyt
lust he eould with a theatre, tin- ad- - their
mission to which wis tan tickets for a Hay, to Vint hi Logan Staley. The wedat h 10 on the eve
ding will take
nickel.
nlng of Nov 0 In St Luke's
Church. Convent avenue and Og0 Hun-dre- a
TWO POISONED BY GAS.
There will
and Forty. first street
liter be no reception,
touiiK Unit Plaids HIn I, rand
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But never the noise
of cool Rheingold

foaminw into the
glasa. Try it
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PALE RIPE

RHEINGOLD
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Boar, brewed in Brooklyn by S. la bmann's
Sons. Sold by all deal-BVOnly
dollar for
24 bottles in (.renter
New York.
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$75, $90, $100, $125
Oases, rsrttse gad etuec raca.
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For Only $24.
The Magnificent Troupe Bed.
It gives two rooms in one. An artistic living
room by day. A comfortable sleeping room
by night.
The tremendous sale of Troupe Beds
hus made this extraordinary value pos- Public appreciation of this new
and pre eminently beautiful and prac- style of bedstead was prompt and

called for an immediate
e.
of our factory and a
portionate increase in equipment,
As a result of our vastly greater manu-tic-al
facturing facilities, the cost of producing
enthusiastic.
the Troupe Bed has been materially
The overwhelming
demand for the reduced.
That Is Why
Sanitary and Space Saving.
We Are Now Able to Offer Every Troupe Bed in
Stock at a Substantial Saving.
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8ED

Does Not Fold, Close
or Telescope.

Troupe Bed
enlargement

Mahogany finish
$24. OU
Birch,
ititr pslnted
27.00
HA, Golden Of Egrl)
Lnflish
27.00
Cnsmel,
Hound
or
val:r.
trimmed,
28.00
briftit finish
tinBird,, waits runnel
.
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HER SIDE

Two pretty little Heorgln Rlrls, tsudto
Martin, twelve years old, and her sls-- t
sd
r Josle, eleven years, were
f
ly
of the tlerry So lety
tf the
in the Children's Court. Their father.
John Martin, a wealthy land speculator
ffaS taken fro-the
of Rehire,
Hotel Churchill, Broadway ami your.
lOOAth
itreet, yesterday to Hetlevue
quaok declared the othei day tint ii tepltal, where in- la recovering from
amination at 2 o'clock.
phyaically,
perfeai
woman
was
should be
arraigned a
Just before Holcomb
chloral puis nine.
less,.- V. Bobavrton, a lawyer, .No. I'J'i und Should neve;- have un ilea. What
According to th elder of the eleters.
.Nassau street, hurried In.
a beast! And yet his conception
iiiey came to Kew Vork with their
re- - ems. ie
,man h
Is
for III father to join tin big automobile tour
"This man Is Innocent," sail Mr
fiphaurlm lo lh
"I li iv,- won. en who paint their faces and for which
starts goUth Sniurday. Both
known him for years. He euoceedod n- the men who admire thu.n.
were provided with auto veil-- , and had
I know
ull master of a hlasoitle lodge,
NO LAST! NO LOVE IS WON BY clothing whlcfl Indicated their people
D hig, Ills I'alher I I
iselim ,.
him to be reputable, this charge must
ARTIFICIAL COMPLEXION.
were
be e serious mistake. He la either oragy
Deegan
be
c.iiied
can
on his
Winn Theodore
Tiie nearest largo town lo their home
"No lasting love
built
or Innocent"
grtyndmother. Mrs, Ruth Martin,
upon a lie, however trivia!.
Tha
is Veldoote, Oa. Here they have relayoung
of
women's
these
"Because
We manufacture Paper Drink
years oi l, sad ' is father, Thomas
tives, with whom the BUthortttoo have
woe.tan who owes ev iiusbaud to
character I feel It my OjUty to hold you
l'
No, BN iiaitie inir Clip's
all kinds,
I'ut up
Their mother has been Deegan, flftyone,
aitltlce Is golae to loi,a l.ini to
In 1600 ball for Special Sessions," said
he had to kick in gcalccj envclont
dejj for some years, mid hut for the ire.-t- Brooklyn,
artliice. As for the bUSlaeOe wo:u-n- n
lisplay
and
Magistrate Kempner to Holcomb.
"I
u lookp, X advcrtiuoil for a
activities of the Children's Boolety when the door in.
believe these young ladles aro telling
titnii lor retail traue. i upi
There was a rUStt of gas as t ie .1
was taken to the hospital
saw
recently
about
and
tl.elr
father
the truth."
- .mdinoitiei no- - lying iir ntcil spi ciiu Willi
HPSirCI
yesterdav, they would hOVO teen en- gaw- 1... a,1 ... In !),..
applleonta for tbe place.
UUrty
'
V
u
b I .1
tirely aljne In a big city.
honuly cnos were conie-teu- t
.,
tiie
All
an adjoining bedroom Have You 'fried the Hygienic
father was
MORPHINE KILLED BABY.
aurt earned Ulgh salaries.
Tne tubs attached to the
unoonactoue,
Paper '1 owel ?
OFFICIAL SUFFRAGE YELL.
gas stove had eorked loose during the
The others, Butty, overdreased,
rejal pajier towel on
"itly
The
MolUer Arrived With Infant st Hosnigh
from If1 position In tee kit hen tinand, In aoi.ie cases, painted, msrely
Write for aamplea
was
market.
Martin
Mr.
police
believe that
uajd a larfaee of beauty to cover
pital Ton. I. ale.
The first accredited suffragette yall ihe
groused by t ie odor and was crawling Bnd ouotationa.
night
buc.ness
lnemclency.
loose
on
the
let
be
What
will
Clement Monno, three months old, a
toward the sl oe to shut off tie Bow
street when WhOfl
Broadway at Thirty-sixtworld watita from womeu Is efSTONE & FORSYTH
she leuuie uiic ih. ions, liee.ian
child of Mr. and Mrs James Monno of
Asoembly
bsnnty.
umienot
l anufacl
IMstrlot.
ficiency
ourteenth
ths
wss removed 10 Brooklyn Hospital,
avenue,
1744
died In the
No.
Second
Ho ton. Mass.
"Tell me," lr. Relsner went on, "why Miss Mary Donnelly, line, up foi a
here il . believed lie will not survive.
of morphine
Ileocptlon Itoapltal
to start the eampalgn
do women tolerate ths present faehlone,
poisoning.
tip' low neeke, whim T i the air of "Yankee Hoodie'' tile j idlThe mother of the Infan' stated to an the tight sklrta,
Why
do
so
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ers will Ohant the refrain:
Kvenlnji World reporter that her baby appeal only to materialism?
Volei lei women si mutt w:s.
In KsW Yoll. palOlf
became IU last I'rlday. when she OOllsd many women
fOI
foinj
Hue.
tit.
you
Why
on
do
t
girl
"I said i a
Vutts tor eoews si eniat wt .(
In Dr. Berthold Klesch of No IBM LexAnd liere In BlOadwar loo, sir.
on your ' loot Why da
ington avenue. Dr, Klesch told her tiie rut thm itufi many
men and Women, each lagged
Voung
And
lies
she
yqu
so
till
rhlla wu suffering from stomach trou.
'Why. to please, I with a letter which helps to gpotj "Bo.
bia. Bhe took his prescription to th,- answered franklj
silts. Assiiclilon." Mi- teal
as
drug shop .if Julius Klorcut. at No. 1738 would nevi r attract ant a.'ent...i
li, Mnn ff i" li"
grow iifi nMrfi'it
Arc t
r
swell Hie noise
and ' m :,i,i stioiig mont's organlnatl m. v
ftuen' t
.rr Inn n.t fit! lat
avenue and had it put up The am naturally,
lnv rblltlbooill
wey
ii
or
to
thougu
mother administered the DOWdore as
V.,
,111110
llllllt
illll'Ulnr.
in In
men like
directed by Dr. Klesch, but the child feci that i" don't care whether
A baby
was horn to Mrs. Murg-irecontinued to get worse. list night the Rio or not
,. hli.-rburgl4r,"
"v.'eman
the
at tiie
'To please!' thnt' tin- key to the
By bARMkR SMITH
ohtM had eOBVUkSlonS and again the
'umbel i.uui street Koopltel, Brooklyn,
woman Who
mother aought In vain to summon Or whole situation. Itut the
morning,
night
ami
yesterday
last
tne
It rest woa Id r.iiti like t
,iv
ju.t
en n
T.is!fsi...
baos
tiat la Iga
exponas
of
to
Ud
at
please
the
ftlli
to
telephoned
the
At last she
li
of that InstltUtl in declared th.it
hs '..
la tha :. isia in t sett
s
ira, l
.ins.
ia in
a doctor!
.
Deeds.
la
really
never
ii;.-- I
sin
There
ii.
.r
acttr
if ai
la a sea
Id
,f
ii
iu.i
was
irhi
i.eh.
t.;
iclyi
Hospital
and
the
were
Mrs.
doing
Reoeptlon
both
Webber
.
ili
i.
si.,
So'ss
retalkin
ilia h'ttaa
JijXlis
aliel
diss
i.
i's.
very
JiiSl.s
i.
misconception
of what sli
genera!
.ii
b
e.(vi
was
trappr
lis
.
elie
after
detsol
.
hours
died
two
It
after
at
.a,,,
nl 10. a.Oir ,if I8l
uksn there.
l.o.i.S
aii'S "K.rii Ullte l,i
Ong of toe most widely
a
tur In,, lie r I.. ...
I: Bill
(Oil - I.
lag uf lit Ova.
theliome of Mrs. i; Irqgevllle, at uotimaal Hi
arrival and the death was reported i ce. is, anyhow
uf the Wet
lit" etllton itreet, Wllllamabura. a
the Coront r'a uftU e us a case of moi - known
GLORGE HENRY SMITH, Publieher of Quick Sellers, Cedar Grove.NewJer sty
gggow poteoalDg.
, had a hruiner, a dargyman, to VhOtB few niguig age.
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The police

....

:

Sho told him.
'--'
"Tou must be crasy." he retorted
. i L) m r--;
"Do you think 1 would behave In that
manner? Why. I'm a married man;
.nr. i l air dytS never cets what she
uch conduct would rnln me
realises the lot Inees that
with that Holcomb ran down the "1." wante never
:.
t ,
followed
ears and
my WO nan
it
talrs to the street; the sisters
avo.
rears a child.
for win: is so beautiftai
He jumped on a riatbueh. Seventh
rue'trolley car poeslng on Kuiton street Uf a Madonna'.'"
I!
ling no brief for the
.Jo did they.
"I want that man arreetad." cried com, lealoBi it seamed t i me. nev.-rthMis. Violet, for she said, Holcomb was lesa that lr. Relsner gd not conoid
edging tt.Tousii Liie crowd towards the ercl fully the motive., v blch may drive
p it und
women to look upon tie r iu-;front platform.
warrant officer the lip stick when lliey are red.
Big Walter ConlOO,
"A great many Worosn lay they reof the Adams street police station, waa
platform. Boeing Ml as sort to grtlAoo to please men." i eug
on the rear
gested "wives to keep thslr huabende,
Violet's llamlng faco and excite ni.i
their posiner. this giant followed Holcomb and profeeeionsl women to k
at Marriage
seized htm as he was about to alight tions. Tin y seem to feel
from the front platform, Conloa said, an-- Buelnees both cry aloud for youth,
or at laasi the eppoeranco of youth."
onion told hl.n ha was under air.-"They're wrong," Dr. Relsner an
and took him to the Fulton stesat
is
"A woman
police atatlon where bo was charged sacred emphatically,
Itaglstrats lucky to loss tiny man 'a hose affeotlon
with dlaorderly conduct.
A
gl
Kempner held him In UuO ball lor ex- Ims such a physical has..

ilj

I
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ANOTHER CLUE.
are Investigating still an
Mis
other clue to the n:ls n girl
lwls sais that Bvs leir, agoSeverMs.il
suffered from B'irlet fever.
llni"B since ner recovery, nespue oer
sne nas oeveiopeo
lirllllanry In
IPfeQUOBI 1 tier
symptoms of aphasia
would
send
for articles In
her
mother
Rbe
would return
rooip
the
either with an Oflttrcl different art'- etc or to again iBOul
what It WuS
her mother wanted
Working on this theory, th po
believe ahe may suddenly have eel Uei
memory and that BhO Is wandortag In
the streets In search of her home,
to tell her name or address
Three likes In COntrol
are near
the Lewis home. The police are examining the banks of these to the hope
that If bv ban e she fell or has been
thrown Into one, she left some traflVI
.
Mrs Lewis has SSSteeSMsd m.pllala, but could nnd no trace of ner
daughter.
When last seen, Mav was dre.se I In
white and wore a small list She nr.
rled tier BOhoolbOOhe orvlei tier arm and
a transfer from the school at
street and, LcSlngtOO avenue lo
TELLS
TRAGIC
OF
SUITOR'S
that at ggght) eighth street and
THREATS WHILE WOOING.
avenue.
W hen she failed to return
roeterdM
for luncheon hi r mother began a sesrch
TO CALL 500 WITNESSES AT
for her. A general alarm was sent out
by the police
when the girl failed
GEORGE H. BAKER'S TRIAL
to return all night.
Several years ago Mrs. Lewis met PfCSidtlrt of Kailw.1V livlUvMtitinal
George Chill, employe.! by Ta il Usher
svioiation
Charge.!
Willi
ft Co., butter and egj; dealers at
Fraudulent Use of Mails.
No. If, l'.rade street mid living at No
III Stanton street. Chill, Mrs. Lowls Five hun lied witnesses are to be
at the trial on a charge of using
seye,
lnlstl that she marry him. called
years old and the malls for fraudulent purposes of
Mrs. Lewis la tlilrty-llvleorge If Itaker, president of the HallChill Is thirty.
way MUOettOnal Association, and Har-- t
He persisted In his attentions, ahe
ho to mgW J Madden and Paul
says and threatened to kill her.
w lilch got Into fuU swing
to her story, one .lay last sumr
before I'nlted Statea Circuit Judge
home,
mer Chill followed her from her
In Hritokllyn.
Nlnety-slgtFrederick W Hlller of Hellevllle, N. J.,
then at No. 106 Last
street, to her stnre at No 3.17 Kaat trsilllrd that In 1911) he answered an ad- Seventy-seventstreet, after she heat ver liement of the Hallway Kducatlnnal
It was set forth
refused htm admittance, and got on ths Association In which
to whom It taught the
that
I's
same car with her.
arid
'art of feeling locomoilve
When she adlgMed lie tnelaled on talktwisting lirnkes. were provided with Jobs
ing to her. When she refused to dlscuaa at from S0 to IdllO a month, ile paid 115
marriage with him, she charges, he drew for tuition, completed Ills courss oh Nov
He told li and asked for the promised Job. (In
a small vial from his pocket.
per It contained vllroi
lie threatened Jan 3 he was sent to Cresona. Pa., for
bottle.
It
to dash
from the
a Job on the Philadelphia and Heading
Mrs Lewis says she threatened to call Hallroad, which he ifldn't
because
an-her.
Chill
from
poller,
hurried
the
he could not Qualify physically
Then
He per!ste later, however. In his at ten
he was Instructed to apply for a Job nt
tlons and frequently visited her store the Port Morris. N J.. shops of the II.,
... uso,
'
lie iiirrnir , .,, e
it W.. but his letter of application
anil made many rhreata tu
she
elicited no response Later, of bis own
Kill oer.
volition, he got n Job with the Put, II
Mra. Lewie sent her ehll- When
Service Company In New Jersey
Iran to Colorado Springe OhlU went
Mr Maker, the accused president, de- to Chicago. Hhe did not hear of clare.1 he had got Into dlrhVultlfS
ago,
when through disgruntled
three weeks
him until
pupils who hsd
.,,.,,. ,,, .,. rhe required
l.er sisier. aire nine leery, no. Its rut..laminations
Brooklyn,
t.
received
a
stre.
letter of p, Bnleh the required course He had
ton
conasking
X.'MO
for
Information
pupils
passed
and had OOearod Jobs
from him
ceriilng Mrs Lewis He gave hla I'hlcaaTo! for 6.U00 graduates.

s widow, who
Mrs. Anna it Lew-Islias made a . nail fort me buying and
selling the sto. ks of bankrupt atoraa.
relieves her oungeat dsughter, Mav,
fourteen years old, was kldnspped tv
one of her mother's former eultors be- oauee sue refused to nmrrv him. She
.......... i,. ia Ova
i.i... ....
yeat s her ton or
Ma e. a ho is pretty and of unlet habits,
relumed to New York a few days ago.
after a three months' stay with Mrs
Lewis's relative, in I'olorsdo Springs.
COl, She had g me there with her slater
Dorothy, sixteen years old. when she
developed a slight affection of the lungs
She was about to he enrolled In the
public eahOOl at Bight) eighth slreel
and Lexington svenue.
,u,
-- t l
sit"
yggterdey gausrw.
Ing and waa last seen by her stter and
a policeman
t Nlnetythlrd street ami
l.exlngti n avenue, a hulf block from her
street.
home. No IN Nlnetv-thlr- d
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UTILE GIRLS LEFT
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i
n nsn, iie.i-out luive ini.-iwlug from him. Then luddoot) ne
In NOW Y irk ami Wanted Mr..
to take lilin back,
UeWlO, sis save,
She refused an he 1, ft
PERIODS OF A PH AS i A FURNISH
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Mystery in School Child's
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Tolls

a
is rat I'sr- scouts the Idea that he might ti ive on,, iss.gti for '
..
an ' wee
paroled ,r
kidnapped
York
Now
to
ani
returned
l
hre.its by Man Whose ove
t
e'ther the
his child, in substantiation Mr Lewis inr to reporl
wao bad
J etae
'"
ognie trle-says her husband Would not
T id- sei i he .in Dean
his rnse
she Scorned.
May. w hom he hi not seen lines the worrying I ban
d iys.
was three years oi l .she glee doetefwe
going
to
kidnap Hitler
that, If he were
hi' lien. .,,f nS
Willi
VPHASIA
ALSO A ( IJj: DofWtBjy,
woa
his
favorite.
who
went West to v. alt several
Lewis
'cities and possibly locate In mi- - Kor
as t.,
ong Missing Father I 'art oflibue year, - family,

Ttttl'na of tmsricrs hal arnH
Itt:
from the firm, courageous atlon of th two prrtty
NIXOLA.
girls who braved the unpleasant-nessmith
"Of ours- -. I can glv you no a? anal flR.ires." Ir
of no'orlety by ruthlessly pursuing
hi in MM RellMr explained "1 "an say o:ily tint so far as my personal observation
n allege
filrt until they H
for Special Seaslone.
eitendi every second woman in New Yorh helps out her complexion,
Violet and Lillian Mrichan, even'en
"One of the moat prominent men of the Weal who was calking with
and twenty year olil respectively, of m a few daya
ato turned suddenly am paid. 'Have you notl tad hot many
13t
So.
East fourteenth street. FlatNew
In
Women
York paint their laceii. Why do they Jo It?'
I.,, all IM it
.1.
I.
me,
i
one
ur, rtvivnvr
wis iyui,
ko into euei
...,
, ,o
nesa with me, and I'll make you a mil
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